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.Th~e ~1%1=wcoa Mtoviebw.

Cabinet and Card Photo graphs,
At the Lowest Prices for Good

Work.
PIIOTOGRAPHS 0F BUSIDEIX0ES A

XINGST0b G0N8ERVATOBY 0F

ANI) PIANO AND MUSIC WAREROOMS,
Princess Street.

A School of Elocution and Orch-
estra. Sp ring Term begins Feb-
ruary 2n d. .FaiI term, September
3rd. Winter termn, November ioth.

Special Classes for Violin, Piano,
Siniging and Elocution, 102.00 per
terni.

O. F. Teigmazi, Director.
Mrs. O. F. Telgnian, Principal

Elocution Department.

XicRae Bros.
GOLDEIX LXIN GROGEBYr KII;GST0X.

For very fine Blends oi

Fruits, Condiments,
FRESH GROUNU COFFEES.

And the Largest Variety of

OLD WiNEs, BRANDIES, WHISKEYS.

*The Leading House for

Ladie8' and Childrcn's Under-
ware, Hosiery, Glooe8,

NiExT DooR TO STANDARD BANK.

WE9YOU WANT
~e1Good Téaa.d

Comne and See Us.
Jas, Redde-a & Co.

MANUFACTURER 0,F
SHE, MANEER'S Dý' 'MITEZ AND

LA FIL93 DE FBQNTEXTAC

211, 213, 215 AND 217 BRO CK STREET,

- KINGSroN.

Jamnes P. gldoraloovo,
GEINERAL INSUBANCEMAENWY,

Pire, Marine, Accident, Guarantee,
Plate Glass.

General Ticket Agency,
Rail, Ocean, Lake and River.

Ocean Tickets a speciaity.
Notary Public, Issuer of Marriage

Licenses.
42 CLARENCE STREET.

À R.NarfIl, ,
TIE~ GIQ0rM,

Woted for Fine Good8 at Bottom
Priées.

Thos. Iils & 09.,
Manufacturera & Importera of

iats, Ca-.pal a=d

Special attention to Orders and
repairs of Purs.

182 IWELLIXNGTOI; STREET.



=%G llc>woocl mlviemw.

mode1 ýteaiu laudryo
42 AND 4î PRUWNSe STBEET.

TflLEMFONE, 302. KI!NGSTON, ONT.

FVINE CUSTOM WORIC.
We tnake a specialty of Restaurant,

1Hotel, Railroad and Boat work.
MILNE & MILNE, Proprietors.

Satisfaction secured by wearing

Jènine'g Bicycle suits,
Bicycle Sweaters, Bicycle Stock-

ings, Bicycle Suspensories.
Ail goods guaranteed in prie-,~ and

quality.
JENICINS, 174 WELLINGTON STREET.

Imported Wines and Liquors.
Agents for La Ba.tts Prescot Aie

and Porter.
14AVANNA AND POMESTIC CIGARS.

Brock Street, near Mar1let Square,
Kingston, Ont.

Millinery d1oes flot mean expensive
Millinery byanymeans. Wesell

And it costs no0 more than poor
.taste xnay elsewhere.

Hlardy'a, 125 Frpincese Street.

R. Walü.où,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

IMPORTER 0F

English, French and German
SItt8y PAIOY DBESSES. MEZIXWES.
Irish Linens,Cashmeres, Henrietas,

Kid, Gloves, Hosiery, Family
Mourning and

WE DON'T KEEP
TOBACCO, CIGARS AUD F1SMfl0G

Mw~e seon TSm.
W, J.- Paul, Tobacconiet,

Prince8s Street

Neyer fails to cure any fdrm of
Rheumatismn orNeuralgia. Taken
lnternally.

At Wade's flrug Store.

Oocaz 4W o.
R. crawlera & 00.,

Kingston.

W.. Mommei1,
Plumber an.d Steaufitter,
BROOK STBZTt KIINGSTOX.

Iinproved methods of Heating
wvith Hot Water or Steani.

Kent Brothers, flankre,
CLARIENCE STREET, XINGSTQN.

Notes Discounted, Drafts bought
and sold. Deposits recei'ved at
Interest, subjtct to cheque on
demand.



The c1 Icd viow.
Oall on A. Abornietliys

* FOR TOUB

LARGEST STOCKS, LowEST PRIucs.

Oall at Oorbett',
And Examine the Victor and

Victoria,
For z896, andi s*ea if they are flot

Works of Art. Also the Brantford
"RED BIRDS." Althey require
is Wings to, Fly.

Also second-hand WiiEELs on
hand cheap.

FOR 13EADQUABTERIS IN

ao tg Livingaton glros,
75 and 77 Brook Street.

Mohar18onI
*TEE UP TO DATEPHTGAER

FINE PLATINOTYPES A SpECIALTy.

Studio, 151 Wellington 8treçt,
* , KINGSTON.

Ioe Cream, Soda Water and
Ogetors in their Sea8on.

*Wholesale Sheif and Heauy
Hardware,

PRINCESS -STREET, KING-
STON.

George- NIS 100.1
170 WELLINGTON STRERT,

IIUADQU-ARTERS, FOR NOBET HIATS,
0Sole Agents for the

Famou8 Remington Bicycles!1

FOR AN U? TO DATE
suce at tbe LO-Weat

Prîce,
Hainee &Lookett.

SÙMmone glros & Polue,
Plumbei3, Tinsmiths. &0,

DUOSES2 0? OXFORD
Mae9.ges w.d. =eeters

TELEPHONE 494.

l. H. utiierland,
co e.=d Su~ces,

TrU=L2-S a=C lisoe30
Prices Always, Right.

Jas. B, Nleoodi Druggiet,
City P;rLug 9tOre,

Kingeton.
Dispensing of Physicians Pi:escrip.
tions a Specialty. Always open.

TELEPHONZ NO. 41.

Our Waterproof, Frenoh Ca/J,

W.Allen andi Son,
Sign of the Golden Boot, Broch

* Street



WEEN YOU WANT
Yeur Yard Cluaned,, leur Ashes

Removed,
CW Zi=. fa = b

.g Mone.
Ring up Phone 183 for a Oart

and Driuer.
AUl Orders promptly attended to.

~.A. MOOTIM, JTr

NOKelvoy & Eirch,
PLUMBER8 ANiD GA8FITTERS.

E=.ppy Though't

T. F. Harrison à Co.,
'UNDZIITAIERS AND EI!RAMERS.

Phone*8 Wareroom, 90,
PitUNCKSS STREET RESIDENCE, 91.

The Ontario Blank,
A GENERtUL BANicING BUSINESS

TRANSACTICD.
sAVIN;GS RANE DUZPABEIqT,
3, per ceut Interest aflowed on

Deposits.
!nterest added to deposit twice a

year.
A. J. MACDONELL, MANAGaR.

The best Une of CooKixG RA1NoEs
in Canada is the

Maliufactiredby the GURNEY,
TILDEN C0. Our price for this
superior line of goods is as Io* as.
many Inferior Ranges are sold at.
Cali and examine these Ranges and

xe~our numerous testimonials.

R. Mi. Hersey & CO..,
PDIINOEBB SBTT 11IGBTON.

Oldiieve & Homje,
SAlL MAZERS AND 8111? OEAND-

LEBS.
TENTS TO RENT, AWNINGS MADE TO

ORDR.

la.liey's Headaohe Powdors,
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

3 FOR 10 OTS.e 25 OTS. PI BOX.

R. Nofiu1
Direct Importer of DreB8 Goodâ,

BILES, OLOAEUG( AND ILOUBNflT
GOODS.

130 PâuINCESS ST&Ma, Oip.é crTy
HOTRL.

A. Straolian,
Hardware. Paints. 0118, G/asu.

SOLE AGENT FORL

SPOONSRS P1ENYLE DISINFEOT-
ANT POWDEB.

steaoy & steaoy,
Importer8 of Dry Goode,

106 AND 108 PEBINOESS BTBT.

GO TO BRAMES,
:Pzrizr.o0s treet,

If' yoti waflt P'URNITURE that 'Will
stili be Furniture in A. D. 3,020.

The Nobbieet flrawîng Boom
sets.

]POSITIVELY TE LEADZNG FUI-
maUE STORE.

Powur & Son, Amlitecta,
Merohants Banki Bnllding.

COR. BROCK ANI) WELLINGTON STS.
PHZONE 212.

Th* Mock-woocl



The Rockwood Review.
KINGSTON, JANUARY IST, 1897. No. i i.

LOCAL ITEMS.
AU! are rejoiced at the improve-

mient in the Hon. Mr. Harty's
bealtb.

Curling and Skating comnienced
in our Rink December zôth. The
ice was in perfect condition.

The graduates . cf Rockwood
Training School are well tbought
cf. Miss Maude Mitcbell, wvho is
continuingberstudies in New York,
called a few days since, and seemed
in the best cf healtb and spirits.
Miss Craig, another graduate wbo
also teck a course in Toronto Gen-
eral Hospital, visited Rockwood a
few days ago. She is doing excel-
lent work in Renfrew.

Rockwood Heuse bad a sensation
on December i6tb, wben a fire
breke eut in a bedroom dewnstairs.
Fortunately a fire extinguisher was
near at band, and soon put eut the
blaze, althougb flot before a good
deal of bed clotbing bad been des-
ri oyed.

Wanted, twe goats, by twe kids
wbo own a fancy sleig.-Apply to
twe menibers of tbe Beecbgrove

iockey Club.

Hockey is flourisbicg in Kingston
this -,,eabon. and some very exciting
matches are preniised. Rockwood
will in ail probability line up as
follows; Forwards - Coxwortby,
Wilson, Tandy, Gilmour. Cover
Point-Clarke. Point - Hamilton
(Capt.) Goal-Shea.

The Beecbgroves will be as mucli
in evidence as ever, and perbaps
mere se, as the boys bave grown a
good deal in a year.

Curling is already talked "ad
nauseam," and some cf the tennis
are much stronger on paper than
they will bc on ice-still *curling is
a slippery game.

H-enderson's large pbotograph of
the Granite Football Club is the
best thing of the kind seen in King-
ston.

THE KINGFISHER ON Top.-Yes-
terday afternoon a Kingfisher boy-
ered about the Market Square in
search of food. It pounced on a
large Spp.xrow, and carried it te
the ground'followed by other spar-
rows. The fisher did flot niind the
pecks of the other birds. wvbiIe it
was killing its victim. The bird
carried the dead bird to the place
of its abode.

(The above clipning is from the
Kingston "News," December 20.
No doubt the bird referred te was
a Northern Sbrike. Butcher Bird).

The young town gentlemen who
hoped that Reeve Fisher would net
build an iceboat this winter are
very apt to be disappointed. Our
vigorous and enterprising Reeve
will flot go to Cape Vincent, nior te
the far off Hudson, for a craft, but
will doubtless find enougb planks
in bis yard, plenty of ideas in bis
bead, and a sail large enougb some-
where near, with wbicb he can put
togpther a boat large enough and
fast eneugh te make the iniported
beauties hustie. There is some-
thing vigorousand remsuring about
the Reeve's inetbods, and no matter
wbat he takes bold of, it "'goes,"
that was the secret of bis winning
the Cup.last year. It wasn't the
boat se mucb as the method of
handling it.

AUl rejoice over the prospective
good luck of the Cenvery beirs, and
bope that the amount cf the legacy
may be twice as large as reported
in the newspapers.

Crossbilis - both vûrieties bave
been very numerous of late in
Rockwvood Grounds. Pine Siskins
bave aise been seen.

VOL. 3.



Trhe Rnoocmmood. Moim.
The season bas been an especially

brilliant one in the way of amuse.
ments nt the Hospital. Early in
December, Sullivan's Cox and Box,
one of the most delightful Operettas
froin this distinguished writer, was
produced by Messrs. W. and J.
Shea and Mr. J. Davidson. Miss
Trendell had trained this trio tci
perfection, and they gave the diffi-
cuit music in truly artistic style-
not only that they acted so well
that ai of the fun in the piece wva
brought to the surface, and when
will the fun of Cox and Box grow
old? It is always thà-e first farce for
amateurs to act, and is tho last
refuge of many a dramatie troupe,
but musical Cox and Box is a horse
of another color from the plain
farce without mnusic, and is ex-
tremnely difficuit. The nextsuccess
was the farce Poor Pillicoddy, put
on by Miss B. Convery, Miss Mabel
Orser and Mrs. Woodrow, Mr. T.
McCammon and Mr. J. Davidson.
These ladies and gentlemen bave
bad so mucli experience on the
stage that they played tbe inimit-
able Pill.icoddy to perfection, and
Mr. McCaminon as the unfortunate
and suspicious husband kept tbe
bouse in roars of laughter. Hodid
flot burlesque the part, and the
absence of vulgarity from the play
was noticeable. There are two
ways of producing a farce, viz., by
broad and vulgar burlesque or by
gvood honest acting where the true
fun in the play is brought out. The
Rockwood .Dramatic Club are wise
in adopting the latter plan. Miss

Convery as Sarah, %vas very clever,
Miss Orser as Mrs. Pillicoddy,
charming and natural, Mrs. Wood-
row as Mrs. Scuttie excellent, wbile
Mr. Davidson as Capt. Sctittle was
in the language of the street
"Iimmense," being quite at bomne in
anything nautical.

A, new electric light has nmade
stereoptican exhibitions a success in
the Amusement Hall, and some
hundreds of local slides niake the
steréoptican nights more interesting
than of old, and of courice Billy
Shea as lecturer keeps the audience
in good liumor,

The Amusement Hall is now
lighted by electricity, but Mr. Pot-
ter bas refused to plac- an electric
light at the front door. Re says
there is too mucb "sparking" in the
front porch already.

On Tuesday, i3th December, the
Fourteenth Band gave a fine Con-
cert to the patients in Rockwood
Hospital, and pre.sented an excel-
lent programme. "he overture to
Rienzi(Wagner), was magnificen tly
rendered, while the popular Nat-
ionalDanceswere mach a ppreciated
by the audience. Master McGall's
performance wvith the Drum Major's
stick wzs unique. Thanks are due
to Messrs. Abernethy, Bandmaster
Carey and the bandsmen for the
Concert. The Fourteenth is now
one of the best bands in Canada.



DR. J. M. FORSTER,
.A Est. Mtd. Supt..

Rockwood' Hospital.

DR. J. WEBSTER,
Asst. Physician..

Rockwood Hospital.



The nckwood.Io= 0,eviW.
EXAS AT BOCKWOOD.

Xmas bas corne and gone once
more. and every patient in Rock-
wood must feel that nothiv.cg was
left undone to malce the day a
happy one-for in the history of
the Institution no Xmas bas been
brighter. As usual the dinner was
a bountiful repaqt, in which tur-
keys and geese, plum puddings and
mince pies were largely in evidence,
and big appetites and Xmas jolîty
more in evidezice stili. After din-
ner is over the next great excite-
ment to be looked forward to is
the entertainment at nigbt; as au
old fasbioned Xmas play is almost
învariauly sclected. This year it
was the beautiful fairy story of
Cinderella.arranged in musical form
by Frauz Abt. The story was,told
in part by an old sage of fairy acys
(Mr,* jas. Dennison), and then scene
after scene of greatbeauty appeared
under the dazZling rays of electric
light. Now it was a group of
fainies singing around pretty Cind-
erella as she slept. now a group
helping hier in ber work, then the
dazzling spiendors of the gay court
scenes fiashed forth; but Cinder-Ila
is a long story, and for an hour
and a hàlf t.he audience were
kept in fairyland. The music
was delightful and full of dainty
melodies, and the pictzres, were
beautiful indeed. The dancing of
the little fairies was one of the
prettiest features of the play.
Before the curtain rose for Cinder-
ella a short performance was mun
through. the Orchestra played tbe
El Capitan March. Miss Goldie
Clarke and C. M. Clarke a Violin
Duet. Serenade des Mandolins and
a living picture, The Chriqtmas
Bride' was posed for by Miss Mabel
Orser, W. Potter and HaroldOClarke.
'fhose wha tonk part in Cinderella
,were : Cinderella, Miss Mabel
Orser; Fairy Queen, Miss B. Con-
very; Fairies-Kings. Queens,.&c.,
Misses Jackson, Smith. Nicholson,

Qrser, Macdonald, Ward, Galla-
gher, Maloney, Mr. Lawless, Mr.
Gilmour, Mr. J. Shea.

Little Fainies - Misses jennie
Dickson. Goldie Clarke, Margrerv
Clarke, Addie Lonergan, Frankie
Davidson, Edith Davidson, Etta
Dennison.

Reciter, Mn. jas. Dennison.
Duning the play the Solo Dance,

by Mi&% jennie Dickson, was much,
ad:nired.

Instead of the usual Xmas Tree
a new featune was introdnced, viz.
a buge Xmas Bell, macle of ever-
greens, and hung in the centre of
the Amusement Hall. This Bell
was elaborately decorated, and on it
hungatbousand and onepresents. It
looked ve.ry beautiful witb its twink-
ling ligbts of different colors, its
gay decorations and -. parkling bon-
bons. The tongue of the Bell was
an immense bunch of bright colored
flowers.

A present was provided for every
Ipatient in the Institut-on, that is
no less than six hundred presents
were given out. Many of these
were sent froz'- home. and in other
instances were provided by gener-
ous people from far and near for
the fniendless one-q. On this day
tbough. it could truly be said that
there wene no friendless oncs.

Mr. Dennison was complimented
on bis eloctition, by a well known
elocutionist.

M iss Mabel Orser and Miss Con-
veny are clever on thé stage.

Tbe "troupe" will give an enter-
tainmient, to the convicts in the K.
P. on Dccenîber 315L.

Tbe Beecbgrove pair in the
%Xmas Bride" picture looked as if

they would nather play at hockey
than at acolyte.

The Rockwoc-d Staff agree that
it is a good thing Xmas cornes but
once a year. AIl are tired.

Mr. J. Williamson is spending
bis. holidays in Napanee.



Th~e I%001=iWood xtovrew.
A VISIT FlOM TUE DOTOB.

'Twas the nigbt after Cbristmas, when all through the houýse,
'rwo'creatures were stirring, a wife and lier ,spouse:
The stockings were strewn through the rooms, here and there;
No longer for Nicholas the youngsters had care:
They restlessly tossed in their warm featber-beds,
And visions of trouble now chased through their heads.
Mamma in her 'kerchief,' and Papa in bis cap,
Had just been disturbed from at tempts at a nap;
The *phone' they had rung, with loud sounding clatter,
And the Doctor wýas told there was soxnething the matter.

eAway to the bouse lie came like a flash,
Knockeed at the door, rang the bell wvith a clasb:
Asked wbat wvas the trouble, his merry-eyes winking,
While Mamma and Papa like no owls were blinlcing.
In furs he was dressed, frorn bis head to hib knees,
And even Old Zero his nose couldn't freeze;
His eyes how tbey twinkled 1 bis dirnples-bow nv.rry'
His cheeks were like roses, tbat nose like a cherry!
His droit littie nioutb was drawn up in a smi)»ý,
And tho beard on lis chin wagged slowly tbe wbile.
He was chubby and piunip, a i-ight jolly old elf,
And Papa laugbed as he saw birn, in spite of biraself.
Up stairs ini a trice, he went *ith a rush,
Saw faces ail wbite, or lit up with a flush;
Didn't feel of the pulses, or look at the tongues,
But declared that sucli sickness to Christmas belongs.
"'Tbat's the work of a Gobbler. and tliat of Mince Pie2s;
That from lielpings of Pudding of too large a size;
And here is a case of indigestible Nut,
Which into that nxoutb'too often was put.
Now Jobnny! now Billy 1 now Sally! now Sue!i
l'Il fix up a mixturethat 'Il soon settie you:
Tinct. Rhei one once, of Senna as mucb,
0f SaIts a good bandful, of Aloes a touc<,
And if that won't help you, a dose of the Oul,
'Vhat frorn Castor Bean cornes, with pressure andc :oil.
l'Il warrant a cure before break of day,
If you'Ul act like good children, and do as 1 say."1
A wink of the eye, and a twist of the head,
Was intended to'tell thenx they bad nothing todread:
But their faces were long, their sigbs were of size,
As tbey yawned ail tbe*ir rnoutbs, and shut ail their eyes.



Hle spoke not a wvord, but went straight k;t bis work,
And administered tfie mess with professional jerk;
And each got a dose of this awful queer stuif,
0f which very littie was quite enough,-
Like these rhymes, you mtày say, in critical vein,
Which flow from my Pegasus given the rein.
Then Papa in Pyjaýmas, of thick woollen make,
Thought it time toask Dr. Good to, partake
Of somnething more soothing than nasty Black Draught.
Th2e D#octor assented, and winked as he quaffed
A mixture of Sugar, and Water, and-Têa,
\Vhich wasn't exactly the regular Bohea.
Then laying bis finger aside of bis nose,
And winking again, from bis chair he arose,
And walked to. his sleigh; to bis team, gave the word;
When away they ail dashed, with the speed of a bird:
But Pap heard him exclaimu, ere he drove out of sight,
--Happy New Year to ail, and to ail a Good Night."



Tl-e P.ocwood I%'nrie-w-
CELE3DRA'rED ROYAL ÊM~.

When the «United States were a
British Colony, the Kîng's Arais
were displayed in public buildings
just as they are in Canada to-day,
but after the Revolution, when the
feeling of irritation against the
mother country was intense, nearly
ail of these arais were destroyed
or thrown into the lumber rooni.
Originally they wereregarded with
the greatest respect, and alt 'hougli
most of them ceased to comimand
attention, sone fewwere preserved
by the U. E. Loyaiists, and carried
to Canada where they are to be
iound to.day. The Royal Arm
whidh were in the counicil chamber
of the old State House in Boston,
are carefuliy preserved in Trinity
Churdli, St. John, New Brunswick.
'rhey have been in posseàsion of
this dhurch for upwards of a hun-
dred years. They were carried
tht.re by two U. E. Loyalists, Mr.

Ward Chipnian and Mr. Edward
Winsiow. In a létter of Mr.,Wins-
Iow's to Mr. Chipman, on the i6th
January, 1785, ie says,: "Give my
old Customi House Seal to Mr.
Leonard, and tell hiai ll forward
the fanious carved Coat of Arais
by the first conveyaDce ftoin
Halifax."

Onr illustration is. taken from a
photograpli of a cele'orated Coat of
Arais now preserved in Ail Saints
Church, St. Andrew's, New Bruns-
wick. In a paper read before the
Massachusetts Historical Society,
by Rev. Edmunýi F. Slayter, A.M.,
the following account is given:

Connecticut was the borne of
another coat of Royal Arais which
is stili extant. These Arais are
now in Ail Saints Churdli, at St.
Andrews, New Brunswick, Canada.
The Rev. Samuel Andrews was
Rector of St. Paul's Cburch, 'Wal-
iingford, Connecticut, from 1762 to
1785, when lie removed to St.

ARMS 0F WILLIAM AND) MARY, IN ALL SAINTS CHURCH, ST. ANDREWS, N. B.



mhe :Roc1-.wcod rtviev-r.
Andrews. Soon after his arrivai,
steps were taken for the eriection of
a church, which wvas completed for
use probably about the first of the
year i790. On the walls of that
church the Royal Arms were early
placed, where they remained tili
x867, when tbey were removed to
the new Ail Saints Church, conne-
crated that year, and where they
are at the present tisse. That they
were brought there by the Rev..
Mr. Andrews from Wallingford,
Connecticut, rests on an undisputed
tradition; and that they wL -re there
in the very early years after his
arrivai is proved by a vote of the
Corporation of the parish inl 1793,
which designates the place they
were to occupy on the watts of the
church. This vote and the tradi-
tion -completely harmouize, and
leave no doubt an to the origin of
these Anmus. They are in theinsel-
yen exce,..Iingly interesting. They
are carved in wrod, gilded and
brilliantly pamnted, and although
very ancient are in excellent pres-
ervation. They belong to, the
period of William anid Mary, and
are the Armus of those tovereigns.
'L'hey differ in no respect fromthose
of the Stuart -family, except that
PteY bear, on au escutcheozi of
pretence, the Lion of Nassau, intro-
duced by William of Orange, who
became William MI. of England.

The evidebce in regard to these
Arrns ban been obtained largely
through. Henry Osburn, Esq., of
St. Andrews, New Brunswick, who
kindly sent me a' photograpli from

which our illustration has been
made. Mr. Marshall Andrews, a'
grandson of the Rev. Sainuel
Andrews, confirins the tradition
that the Arms were brought froxn
Wallingford by his grandfather. I
find that no record or tradition of
these Arms while they were -in
Connecticut remains, atid indeed it
could hardly be expected. If they
were'in St. Paul's Church, Wall-
ingford, and were removed at the
outbreak of the Revolution, and
concealed for the period of ten
years, the memory of themi would
probably soon pas away.
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Last night the wind blew out of E. BEAUPRE, TR.
the soutli,Th oiaySupprarelr

Sweet and warmi as a b.4be's sweet .Aupust; in appearance it is flot
mouth, unnhke the S potted Sandpiper. but

Andý. the pasture lands and the when flushed its flight resembles,
stý'»:ble fields, that of the Snipe, wild and sinuous.

Wer grerwit th hebag whch As its name implies, it is very
Weregree wit tueherbge Wich solitary in its habits, flot more than

Autumn ý-eIds. two, morc rrequently one, b.ing
seen at once. It appears to find a

Duli go1t. h y the lake in 'the west- large percentage of its food in and
ering sulu, about pasture fields, as it usually

And rose from the sunset ciouds frequents such places.
The Golden Ployer, wbich until

aijove, tsyear have visited us annually
And soft and grey -when the dlay in good nurabers, now exhibitevery

was done, sig of disappearing, if flot entirely
As te sh4mmeing reas of at least to sucb au extent that the
As te sirnmrin brest f a capture of one 'wili be unusual. I

brooding dove. believe they have deserted certain
parts of the Province in late years,

But thet was yesterday afternoon: but that asnot been the case in
At night the fainies in silver shoon, Kingston, for as recently as Octo.
Silver shoon and powdered hair, ber, 1895, an acquaintance of mine

Caeslipping down through the shot sixteen brace in one morning.
Camey ir This season, however, five speci-

frosy ai. *mens make the record for these
birds here.

And ail through the hush of the The Black-bîlled Ployer, first
purpie night, cousin of the foregoing species,

O)ut of each tiny powder 1iuif, were mort nunierous than formerly,
thescitilan shn-a somevwhat increased migration

They scattered tesiilathn-dccurring in September and Octo-
ing stuif, ber; the largest fiock 1 sav? con-

And Io! in the morning the world tained eleven, frequently t'. a or
was ,vhite. three go together, and very often

one will, associate with. a fiock of
The firs were xnuffled in swns Sanderlings.

Large flocks of White-winged
down hoods, Crossbills have been with us since

Like a tented army stretched the November; they* made the wvoods
woods, lively with their cheerful twittering

And cot and castle and hovel and as they flewv about.
While Grouse hunting, Nov: gth,

hall, 1 saw a Fox Sparrow, but much to
And new-made grave, in its velvet my disappointment, circumnstances

pali, prevented me from collecting it,
Thecrytalinepurty oveed hem 'i'he Goshawks have corne down

Thecrytalineuriy cverdthnifrom the north in large n-imber
all. this Eall, and have been seen about

K. S. McL. daily sittce September.
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One mnagnificent specimen of the

Goshawk was captured by my
father, wvhile duck sbooting over
decoys. While sitting i a blind,
lie was suddenly startied by the
sudden swoop of an immense bavk.
which passed very close to bim and
seized one of the decoys. The
hawk was shot, and was found to
have its talons firmly fixed in the
head of a decoy.

The Upland Ployer is becoming
fairly numerous about this vicinity,
and this year bas been found breed-
ing over an area of forty miles ini
length, but of uncertain depth.
Flocks of ten or twelve wvere to be
seen at the end of the summer,
but were most difficuit of approach.
These birds left before October.

In a recent issue of one of our
local papers, the following inter-
esting item appeared:-

"The floods in Greece have as-
sumned a serious aspect, and occ of
the Iargest of the cemeteries bas
been washed away. The lo-ss of
life wvas very large." Comment is
unnecessary.

HlOW My coUluTl CEAMLIE G1 ilis
STRAD.

It had been rainiug for a fort-
night as iL only can raiu in Devon-
shire and the far West. and the
littie party at my unclo's house at
Widdlecombe bad dwindled down
to two old naval captains and their
wvives; cousin Chiarbie and I. and a
more prosy and dozy lot it is im-
possibleto imagine. As alcountry
sports wvere out of the question, we
spent hours and hours at whist and
cribbage .with the old folks. wvho
parted cheerfully wvith the three-
penny we won of them, and when
the luck was the other way about.
pocketed their winnings with equal
afflability. The only other relief
%ve had to, our xnonotony was owing
to the fact that both the captains

and my uncle were extreniely
musical, and each of them were
enthtssiastic fiddlers. Charley and
myseif were only tolerated because,
we could when occasion called upon
us, wield a bow, and thus niake
the performance of certain vener.
able quartettes possible. My uncle
played the 'cello, .Captain Peg-well
the tenor, Captain Sawyer tbe first
violin, wbile Cbarlie and I came in
as best we could with our some-
what uncertaiu seconds. Our nius-
ical performances were conducted
in the afternoon, anid as the music
roomn was in a remote corner of the
bouse, wve disturbed no one by our
harmonious. efforts. I say 'lharm-
onious," but I must qualify the
term,because the three old gentle-
men occasionally came to .rather
bigh words over the "temp o," and
our performances were often con-
siderably abbreviated by the argu-
ments wvhich arose as to the render-
ing of certain passages, but on
the whole our afternoons were
thoroughly enjoyable, and those
movements about which tbere could
be no dispute wer.- got through in
a inanner entirely -to our own
satisfaction. 1 do not for one
moment suppose that we came up
to a very hîgli standard of playing
at any tîime, but 1 bave nothingbut
the kindest memory of those tuneful
afternoons.

Our instruments were ahl very
good of their sort. My uncle's
tcello wvas a John Forster, bought
direct from. the maker, in splendid
preservatiôn, and with a varnish
anything but the 11pea sou p" of
wvhich Mr. Charles Reade speaks.
Captain Pegwell's tenor was a
Barak Nornman of charming toue
and rich appearance, the other
captain led us into action on a
Nicholas Amati found on board of
a French sh *ip captured by Nelson,
whilie Charley and I had to do our
scraping on a couple of fairish
Dukes which looked better than
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they sounded.

Charlie was a greater fanatic
than 1 was in inatters musical and
bad several ambitions in that wvay,
among them was one to possess a
fiddle by Stradivarius or joseph
Guarnerius, he did flot care which,
but if he could only get a specimen
of either of those great masters he
lt that bis life would be truly

worth living.
One Saturday morning after

breakfast we were smoking our
pipes and reading, hie the county
weekly paper, 1 my budget of cor-
respondence, when he interrupted
me by asking me what I was going
to do next Wednesday, and if 1
could tell him where Spinbay was.

* 'What's tbe matter now ?* Faid I.
"*Why, old mani, there's a big

sale comning off there on Wednes-
day and two following days at the
Manor House, and 1 see that there
are several fine violins for sale,
'collected in Italy by the late pro-
prietor,' and there is what the
printer cal*s a 'S3trudimarjus,' an
'Amatta,' and a 'Tickler.' What
do you say, shall we g,:> over- and
sc wvhat they are like ? ItII be a
change for us if it is nothing else."

Falling in with this partic.ular
view,' I consented to make the
journey with bum. On consulting
the county map we found that
Spinhay was a good hour's rua by
rail froni Widdlecombe on the main
line. We wrote to the auctioneers
for a catalogue by returh of post,
and Messrs. Hammerly and Downers
responded promptly, so that on
Monday morning we bad in our
ban~ds a complete.l'istof the -distin-
guisbed collector's" fiddles. IL was
not avery long one but contained
somne very faions names. so cor-
rectly spelt, as compared with the
newspalier advertisement, that we
surmised it bad been carefully
revised by someone who knew a
little about sun tbings. The fiddles
were down for sale on the second

day, but aq the journey was long,
and the trains inconvenientlv ar-
ranged wve thon ght it wiser to go
down on the Wed nesday, so as to
he fresh for the fray on Thursday.
We entered the train at tbe littie
country station and had neot heen
seated very long before a very
bland and courteous fellowtraveller
entered into conversation with us.
He was a very large man with a
smooth fat face and littie twinkling
eyes, bis voluminous overcoat was
trimmed witb fur and bis sleeves
wvere lined witb crimson silk, hc
bad a great nuniber of rings on bis
dumpy. and not.over dlean fingers,
and bis bosom, was spanned by a
huge gold cbain powerful enough
to hold to ber moorings a ten gun
brig. at the very least. He %vas
smoking a very good cigar, and in
a littie while produced bis case and
pressed bis Havannas on us. They
%vere undoubtedly a choice brand.
"Like 'em," said he, "ah! I should,
think yen did, they were imported
for the Duke of Canibridge. I'm,
the only man in London who can
satisfy H. R. H. on that point. and
he is particular 1 can tell you."

Obarlie was wearing a very curi-
ous old watch, a watch with a jew-
elled and enamnelled face and
miodern works, as hie was looking
at it -Excuse me," said our friend,
taking bis time-piece coolly in bis
hand, "«a most remarkable watcb,
and, strange to say, only *a month
ago 1 obtained its very counterpart
for the Countess of D-, wbo paid
a cool hundred and twenty guineas
for it. Ah! yes, the very same,
see "' and he touched one of the
jewel,- %vith bis thumbnail, and to
our surprise the enamelled part in
the centre fiew open and disclosed
a death's bead. It was like a con-
juring trick, asthough Charlie had
bad the watch for years he bad
never found ot tis little pectlarity.
Then our strange friend gave us a
lofig history of this watch and its
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fellow too lengthy to lie detailed
here. Before l on g we were con-
vini.ed thathle was aLondpn dealer,
and suspected rightly, as it proved
thathe wasbentonthesame mission
as ourselves. But lie could not
quite make us out. and I buppose
an inquisitive nature prompted him
to purnp us.

"Going on to Plymouth I suppose
gents?" Not quite so far as that,
we told hini. ",Thouglit perhaps
yon were in the Navy;, pardon me
if 1 seem inquisitive.- To ease bis
mmiid, as mucli as anything, we told
him of our deýtination, and lie with
surprise adit, ttc-d lie was going
there hiniseif. He was on business,
big sale at the Manor House, lioped
to do something in the picture line,
and hoped lie should not lie disap-
poited in the fiddles. Charley's
<ves met mine, and then lie said
very carelessly that lie had heard
the old squire liad somne very fine
fishing tackle and also a choicA-
collection of whips. HE wvas after
tlie first and 1 wanted some of the
tlie latter.

To shorten mny tale, in due time
we arrived at Spinliay, a queer old
village hiddern away a-mong thse
bis. There were a few scattered
bouses and a couple of fairish coun-
try ians, where it wvas possible to
get lieds and aIl needful accomnio-
tion-thougli tlie said accommoda-
tion was strictly limited. There
was the Blue Swan and the Dog
and Duck. Our travelling coin-
panion liad secured huiself a bed

*At the Swan, and so did we. after
having tried at the Dog and Dnck
and found it already completuly
engaged by the auctioneer a.nd bis
staff. The sale liad been going on
ai tlie morning, but before it was
over for tlie day we had an oppor-
tunity of seeing the ffihing tackle,
the whips,-and the fiddles. When
we got to these we found our deaier
friend examining them carefully
and bandling them in an affectionate

and gingeriy manner indicative of
thie connoisseur.

*'A very poor *lot-mnostly fakes.
the Strad,. Germau copy, rathee
guod of its sort, but thin in tone,
liardly worth a fiver-Amati, per-
haps, worth two of the others, but
not worth a trip from London. Do
you know anything about fiddles,
gentlemen? No! weil 1 suppose
not, very fe%- people do," and so
on. We saw tlirough him at once,
and after lie had left the room
Cliarlie took up. the Stradivarius
witii an expression of respectful
awe, It was wvonderfully perfect
.and anyone raiglit easiiy have be'en
induced to think it was a modern
copy, but it was fine aIl over and
what littie wear it had. wvas orna-
mental. Itwas practically unstrung,
and we thought it wouid lie im-
politic to try its tone or sbew in
any way that we were interested in
fiddles. Charley was a born diplo-
mat, and hie at once saw that if lie
was to have that fiddle he must
play a deep game for it, Mr. Love-
Joy (for such his card gave lis narne
to lie) was after that flddle or
nothing, and lad no doulit corne
prepared to bave it at any price.
We lit our pipes, a 1d, saliying forth
into the moonliglit lield -sweet
counsel together. The prospect
was very dark for us, it seemed

lipls.Suddenly a liglit seemed
to bea upon my cousin-Ham-
mersiy and Downer - lie knew
Downer, sliglitly, it is true, but
they had been boys; together and
had botli been to the saine gram-
mar schooi.

'Let's go and see Downer," said

And we did, and over sundry
glasses of Irish (tliey cailed it
"Irish." it sliould have been "Head-

ache"> laid before the auctionieer
our trouble. It seemed a foolish

thing to do, you may perhaps,
mmnd I say PERHAPS, influence a
British jury, or " geL at" a British
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~ide.but your British auctioneer

is byond even the slightest suspi-
cion. But and that ',but' gave us
a gleani of hope, Mr. Downer called
our dealer a beast and hiad very
evidently a strong objection to the
mni. There had been sorne words
between thern late in the afternoon
and Lovejoy had waxed insulting.
Mr. Dosvner consulted bis catalogue
and told us that the fiddle could not
lie sold ijntil after lunch. Then be
lit a cigar and changed the subject.
The remainder of our evening was
very jolly indeed, and we left the
auctioneer with feelings thaat bor-
dered on the brotherly. Ini spite of
our merry meeting the diplomatist
had been at work, and the sdigges-
tions born of that allusion to lunch
bore fruit. WVhen wve got back to
the Swan the landlord wvas just
shutting up.

"'Landiord, bave you any cham-
pagne ?" enquired Cbarley.

"Champagne, sir," and he scrat-
ched bis head, "1well, now 1 corne
to think of it there is a case some-
where down in the cellar, been
there for years."

"'Al the better, let us bave two
or three bottles for lunch to-mor-
row."

"èCertainly, --ir !" responde'l our
host, rendered cheerful at the pros.
pect of getting rid of what he had
lon gI ooke uî'on as dead stock.

"Where's Mr. Lovejoy?"
::In, sir, turned in hours ago."
"Good ! let us have our candles

in haîf an bour."
In the dingy coffee room, Charlie

in a stage *whisper unfolded his
plan. The working of the plan will
be best described by telling ho%,. it

aIl féeu out. The sale had gone mi1
steadily until half.past tweluc vhti,
the auctioneersuspended oper.ations
for baîf an hour for refreshmients.
I had been very close to Mr. Love-
joy aIl the morning. and ever since
twelve he had been aîvfully thirsty.
We had had eggs snd bacon for

breakfast and the bain was deci'l-
edly briny, so when the sale, came
to the end of the first part the
q uenching of bis tbirst was the
d ealer's sole desire. With the feet
of swiftness we hurried to the
hospitable bosorn of the azure Swan,
and there we found a neat spread,
and ini an old-fashioned wine bin
the buining, silvery kxiobs of the
champagne bottles.

41%z," cried he, bis parched
tongue lollîng out of his mouth,
,-fi%. by ail that is holy!" and with
inc'redible rapidityhe had extracted
the cork and poulred biniself out a
burnper-one, two, three-oh ! tbe
plot began to work faniously, we
had finibed the flrst bottle before
the cook had placrd on the table a
brace of partridges 'spatchcocked"
to a nicety. He was a greedy beg.
gar, and ashbungry as bewas thirsty,
and he went fur bis grub wviti: the
avidity of a mian whohbad not tasted
food for a week. Wbero- was niy
friend ? hie asked, why had he na.
corne? I explained iie had gone to
visit a friend in tbe neighborhood.
Another bottie of "fiz," and then
lie bad pulled out bis cigar case and
tbought it wvas tirne for us to be
moving. 4'1 must have sonie of
those.fiddles," he said, 'Il should
neyer have been liere but for thein."

I looked at *my watcb, we had
over stayed the tinie nearly baUf an
bour, and it was nearly ten minutes
walk to the Manor House. "These
country auctioneers are neyer up to
tume," said he. "'We shall see,"
thought1, Itsohappened that this
auctioneer was a very punctual mian
and bis punctuality had been care-
fully nursed by Çharley, and while
I had been feeding Lovejoy and
assuaging bis thitst %vith. choice
vintages, he had been keeping
Downer up to time. '1Vhree or four
lots were put up ont of their turru
.ust to give the gentleman from
L ondon a chance, and then came a
fiddle of lesser note. AUl this time
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poor Charley liad heen seething
with impatience and excitement.
At last the long looked for moment
arrived and the Stradivarius, dated
1703, was put up. An old farnùer
bid what he called "a suvverin"
just for fun. and an old clergyman
said two; then Charley said five, a
jump which surprised the company,
but the clergyman said ten, and
thougbt he had got it, but lie had
not, for Cbarley said fifteen. Some
of the crowd thereat said 1 My eye.1'
The parson went another five, whicn
made twenty, and Charley made it
twenty-flve, and then it hung.
"Going at twenty-five, no advanco
on twenty-five ?" Dead silence!
Charley perspired freely, his heart
beat like the pump of a sinking
ship, for hie saw Lovejoy and me
coming across the' lawn. 'Going,
gentlemen, a genuine instrument,
an instrument worth five or six
hundred pounds, going at twventy-
five guineas! you said gui neas, sir?.
-Of course I did," and Cbarley
nearly swore in.his impatience, for
we were coming up the sirs,
"&Going-going-gone! Yours, sir
-thankyou!" ",Gone,-%vhatsgone,
whicb lot?" "'Tbree seven five,"
replied someone. "Great heavens,
the Strad! and the gentleman fromn
London smote lis brow and used
unparlîamentary language.

"6Where's the buyer ?" lie asked,
as liegrew calmer. "I'm the happy
man," answered my cousin, wbo
had just filled up a cheque for the
price of the fiddle. ",You-you-
oh! you young rascal, but there,
it's alI a j*oke of course, li giviý
you a hundred for your bargain."
'*What," laughed I, "«a hundred for

a German copy. ' "Don't lie too
bard on a fellow, take two hundred
and let me have the flddle." But
he could flot tempt Oharley, and to
quiet bis despair we took him home
to tbe Blue Swan and soaked his
dlay in dry champagne.

T£he flddle is still the glory of my

cousin's life, and occasionally wben
I drop in to sce him lie bands me
the key of the case and 1 t.ake it
out and wonder at its marvellous

beauty. RosIN iLE BIEAux.

TIIE GOOSE.
You mnay sinig as you will of the

risîng lark,
And the nightingale's pensive lay-
0f the dove that gloats on its beau-

tiful mate,
And the eagle soaring away;
But there's a bird I love better than

these,
I toast bier, IIIl roast ber, and dine
at my ease.

The turkey is good, and the capon's
fine.

The partridge is quite to my taste,
Off a couple of fowls I sometimes

dine,
Or pigeons baked in a paste,
But not one of these could me

induce
To forsake my favorite fat roast

goose;

Stuif ber with onion mixed withi
sage,

Nicely baste anid carefully roast,
Serve with brown gravy and apple

sauce,
And let me dine as guest or bost;
Let me lie both, it will better suit

me,
For a goose and I are good cont-

pany.
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Kingston Elotrie StreeOt lafl-
way I

Fifteen (75) Minute Service,
Both

Summer and Winter.
COMFORTA DLI CARS, Lighted

and Heated bg Eleotricity.
BRANcii LiNn~ RuNNiNGt ro

POBTSMO'UTII k WILdLIAUSVILLE,
Atid in tours t-f constu-trction to

the Lower G. T. R. Station.

One Fare takes you over the Beit
L ine, or any continuous trip.

O. H. Otto%
M o o D= lIT Dl

AUD
ACCOUNT 1OR 001LTUER
238 Bagot Strp et. Cor. Bi ocli

Street.

A. O. Johnstonl & Bro.,
IMPORTERS 0PF

r'Lne Gold. jev-'e1ery,
DIAMONDS, &o.,

WATCH ES1!
Cet a Good Watch, right fo the

second!ý
11Z TZULMBLES.--We are showing

tbe Best Assortmnent. Other Unes
of 4ýoods are better than ever.

COR. PRINCYSS ANI) WELLINGTON
STRETSf.

'IEE BTUDY OP 1VATUBE.
(CONTxItrED.)

liberty in lhe hope that be wolil4
be able to find a suitable mate, and
like the characters in the 'airy
stoTies, -ive happilv ever after-
ward." He seemed delighted to h
free. and soon made his wyay to a
thicket, but before evening the
eildren fonnd ' hm on the ground
exhauisted; and the pont fellow was
ilot onlv ready to cnme in. but feu
of joy wben he saw bis c ige. The'
ways of civilization had unfitted
him for the outside world.

Last sum mer one of the catbirds
in tbe grouinds indulged lu a
remarkable romance, to me inex-
plicable. .We had a mocking bird
in a cage in the diningroom window,
and this fellow sang from daylight
until dark, scarcely making the
regulation pause of tee minutes for
refreshrnents. In the early part of
'the season it was observed that a
glossy catbird was nearly always to
be fiund perched on a sbrub near
the wiedow. or hopping on the
window sili. evidently trying to get
at the mocker. When the weather
was warmer and the cage hung
outside, the catbird came to it regu-
larly, and even fed the mocking
bird. This remarkable attachment
lasted ail summer, and late in the
fall when catbirds were supposed
to have gone south, 1 saw the dis-
cousolate lover sitting on the bush
outside of the window, and bis
appearance seemed to indicate that
the world had flot gone well with
him.

l'ho Purple Fincb occupies a
high rank among oursongsters, but
is such --n unobtrusive bird that
peràons take littie notice of hlm.
?Not on1ly is his song attractive, but
theplumagç of tbe nmale beautiful
-almost brillian t-the colors being
mode up of crimson and brown.
In the grounds at Rockwood the
Purpie Finch la common.
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At the Lowest possible Prices.
SURET MUSIC ANID FII'TINGS.

PIAVO AVD OBOA1X TUNING,
International pitch if desired.

Rt pairing in ail its branches.

à. Rloyierl
Golden Lion Blook, Kingston.
THE STANDARD BANK 0F

CANADA.
Special attention is directed to

the following advantages offered
by o Lr Savings Bank :

Depositvs of One Dollar aud up-
wards received, andinterestallowed
at current rates.

Interest is added to the deposit
tvice in each year. at the end of
býay and I4ovember.

Iuterest commences on the day
the mioney is deposited, and con-
tinues until it is drawn out.

W. D. HART, MANAGER.

loliod & On.,
DBY GOQDS9 MILLflEY AVD

CARPETS.
118 TO 320 PRINCESS STREET,

KINGSTON.

Fail dnd Winter Good8 dust
Opene<,

L.ARGEST STOCKS, LOWEST
PRICES.

Fi Nisbetts
23001cee11x &=CI

Cor. Princess and Wellington
8t8., Kingston.

The "'ROCKwooD Rnvirw" to be
a well edited and printedl visitor,
in fact a very readable and spicy
littie journaï.

TOU WILL ACZLWWLrDE
If you eall at our elegant and

comfortable new quarters, on the
Corner of Princess aud Bagot Sts.,
that we are showing the latest
novelties iu Seasonabin Dry Goods,
at the Iowest cash - iiotatic-.s.

CRIJMLEY BROS.

Win. A. fleeke & son,
GZNERAL BLACISMITII80 BBOCE

STBZZT.
Skilied HQre Shoeing, Long

Experiehce.
Quick service, no better work doue

anywhere.
Ai.so ALL KINDS 0F JOBBING. ALL

KINDS 0F

WAGGON AND CARRIAGE
WOP K

In connectioâ at low prices. Repairs
a specialty.

Truse 1 Complote Lino!1
PRIVATE OFFICE FOR FITTING

At Dr. A. P. Ohown's,
Th~e Phexmzacy.

185 P~N~8ST3!.ET, XTGTON.

Of zce~ orse-

Also a stock of everything per-
taining to, the Horse.

219 Prinoe8s Street.
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DQES Il PAY
To Insaure in the Canada Lite?

-o
In 1851 Sir Oliver Mowat took

out a $4,ooo Policy with a prerniutf
Ozf $94~.34 per annum, the profits
bting used as an annuity te reduce
the prernium. Since 1885 the pre-
mium lias been entirely extinguished
by profits, and Sir Oliver is besides
now in receipt of an annuity of
$144-70. It pays to insure in the
Canada Life.

C. z.OAE, ! .
Examiner for Portsmouth.

Colinmibia Bicycles 1
RENTING AND BRPAIBZNG,

Franklin Typewriter. Copying
Done.

B&CYCLE AND TYPEW/?ITER
HEADQUARTERS.

J. C. ID0010 & CO.,.
44 CLARENCE STREET.

WHOLESAILE MANUFACTUJRER

Of Fi~ecigare2,
SMOKE FIDO AND FRESH.

Telephone. No. 278, Office and
Factory -

81, 91 AND 93 PRIVOESS STREET,
KINGSTON.

MONS. LOUIS AN;DRIEUX,
Gradua.te of Liege Conservatory,

TEAC1KER 0F VIOLIN AND SOLFEGGIO.

288 Barrie Street, Kingston.

ghe U{ockwood Uev:*ew
A monthly publication, printed

nt Kingston.
Yearly subscription to residents

of Kingston and Portsmouth, 2ý
cents. To persons residing at a
distance, 35 cents.

Single Copies, 3 cents.
Birth and Marriage I'Totices, 1o

cents.
Advertising Rates, inoderate.
Editors,-Miss Goldie and Miss

Margery Clarke.
Business Manager, - Chas. M.

Clarke.
Ail communications should be

addressed to the box of RocKwoon)
REVIEw, Rockwood House, King-
ston.

And Headache, cureà in five
minutes, Catarah cured in a wveek,
by usingDa. HUNr's MAGIC SNUFF,
25 cents a Box. For salz ut

WADE'S DRUG STORE.

We don't dlaim. to lie the only

OLO( T=mlg
In the city, but we do say we are

the Leaders.
GRAND UNION COTHING CO.

J. Rouit1oy,
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, 61GARZTTES,
And all Kiads of

Briar and Meeréchaum Pipes,
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Rifles,

Revolvers and Ammunition.
173 PRINCESS Si REET.
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Frank J. Hoagî

COR. PRINCE5SAND MONTREAL STý.
Telephone, NO. 258, KingstOn.

.A :Dzmug Poi.er.
You cant do better than give

us a cail when biaying anything ini
our line. Prices the Lowest and
Qualityguaranteed. Favorus with
a cail. ___________

GO TO

demnellerand PractioalOptioian.

For Fireli Claus Watohos or

0f any description, or have your
eyes properly fitted for Glasses.

Examinatiorn free.

BANK OF M1ONTREAL.
CA&PITAL-(Including Reserve of

$6,oOOooo), $8,ooo,ooo.
In Savings Bank Department,

deposits of $4 and upwards are

received, and interest allowed at
carrent rates, (from date of deposit
to date of withdrawal).

Interest is added to the deposit
twice a year, on the 3Oth June nda
:3lst December.

R. B. CRomiE, Manager.

Âlwaya go to Clark Wrlglit's
WEEX YOU WANT A STYLISE

BAT.
A Maeliab1e m'lace £c:

PRICES REASONABLE.

A. O, Jobnstoni & Bro,,
IMPORTERS 0F

ri=e GcDld Jaeloery,
Watohe.s. Qiamonds, &o.,

11; TEIMBLES,
We are showing the Best Assort-

ment. Other Lines o£ Goods are
better than ever.

COR. PRINCE5S ANI> WELLINGTON
STREETS.

Arthiur Elle Arohitecti
KINGSTON,

23Oý PRINCESS STRP .T, KINGSTON.

J. L. WHrr'rxNG;' B. A.

81 CLARENCE STREET, K~INGSTON.

James Reid,
Leading Undertaher and Em-

balmer, also t/w
flest Assortmalnt of Funltuo,

At the Lowest possible Rates.

254 and 256 Princess St.reet.

W. H1. llambly. ffardwaro,

715 Prinoess Street, Phone 438.


